The Annie Carter Series Books 1-4

Shes been a madam in a brothel, a mistress
and a gangsters moll. Annie Carter owns
the East End of London, and God help
anybody that crosses herAdultery, murder
and dangerous love collide in Jessie
Keanes gritty novels set in the Londons
East End. Perfect for fans of Martina Cole
and Lynda La Plante.DIRTY GAMEFor
longer than she cares to remember, Annie
Bailey has lived in the shadow of her older
sister Ruthie. Now Ruthie has her hands on
Max Carter, the much feared head of the
Carter family and a top class villain.Annies
resourceful nature sees her carve out a life,
albeit not a legal one. However, Annie has
also unwittingly placed herself between
two rival gangs, and if you play with fire,
you can expect to get burned.But Annie
Bailey is no ordinary woman, and shes not
the one who will be going up in
smokeSCARLET
WOMENIts
1970,
London, and theres a killer on the loose.
When gang boss Annie Carter gets a call,
suddenly its personal. A close friend of
hers is the latest victim, and another is in
the frame for the murder.With the hated
Delaney gang still causing trouble, and NY
mob boss Don Constantine Barollis family
making no secret of the fact that they hate
her, she senses a feud blowing up in all
their
faces
very
soon.PLAYING
DEAD1971, London: Gang boss Annie
Carter Barolli is living the New York high
life with a feared mafia godfather. Then
family tragedy strikes, and Annie is forced
back to London with her daughter Layla,
pursued by a hit man. How will Annie keep
herself and her daughter safe?The
reappearance of an old East End face
sparks a shocking suspicion the possibility
that Max Carter, Annies first and greatest
love, didnt die two years ago, as she had
been led to believe Has he really just been
playing dead?BLACK WIDOWAnnie
knew that it wouldnt last. Everything was
going so well; one minute shes lying by the
pool, the next shes out cold. When she
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comes round her husband Max and
daughter Layla are gone. Its not long
before she gets the demands. They want
money or shell be getting her little girl
back in piecesTheres only one thing Annie
can do, she heads back to the East End of
London and gathers the Carter firm
together. Theres a score to settle, and its
being settled Annie Carter style.

Shes been a madam in a brothel, a mistress and a gangsters moll. Annie Carter owns the East End of London, and God
help anybody that crosses her.Ruthless is the fifth book in the compelling Annie Carter series by hit crime writer Jessie
Keane. Annie Carter should have demanded to see their bodies lyingDirty Game (Annie Carter #1), Black Widow
(Annie Carter #2), Scarlet Women (Annie Carter #3), Playing Dead (Annie The Annie Carter Series Books 1-4.Editorial
Reviews. Review. A cracking story -- Mandasue Heller Gritty and powerful, Martina Stay Dead is the heartstopping
sixth book in Jessie Keanes bestselling Annie Carter series. Annie Carter finally believes that life is good. She and Read
a free sample or buy The Annie Carter Series Books 14 by Jessie Keane. You can read this book with iBooks on your
iPhone, iPad,Scarlet Women (Annie Carter Series) by [Keane, Jessie]. Kindle App Ad Learn more about this new book.
The Annie Carter Series Books 14 Kindle Edition.Order in the next 28 hours and get it by Thursday, December 21.
Only 2 left in stock - order soon. More Buying Choices - Paperback. 20 New from $9.18.Nameless by Jessie Keane, 1.
Black Widow by Jessie Keane, 2. Scarlet Women by Jessie Keane, 3. The Annie Carter Series Books 1-4 by Jessie
Keane, 1-4.Have you started reading a great book only to find that its the second or third in a long series? Even worse if
it mentions details from previous books you havent Buy The Annie Carter Series Books 14 from Dymocks online
BookStore. Find latest reader reviews and much more at Dymocks.The Annie Carter Series Books 14, Jessie Keane,
Harpercollins. Des milliers de livres avec la livraison chez vous en 1 jour ou en magasin avec -5% deStay Dead is the
heartstopping sixth book in Jessie Keanes bestselling Annie Carter series. Annie Carter finally believes that life is good.
She and Max are backBooks. The Annie Carter series Books 1-4. shes been a lady in a place with a history of shameful
behavior, an extraordinary woman and a criminals moll. Annie
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